
Volunteer Opportunity  
GreenUP Store & Resource Centre 
 
Position: Store & Resource Centre Associate  
Location: The GreenUP Store & Resource Centre, 378 Aylmer St. North, 
Peterborough (near the bus station). 
Commitment: Ideally, two 4-hour shifts per month on Monday afternoons (1:00-
5:00pm) starting January 6, 2014. Minimum commitment 6-8 months.  
 
About GreenUP: GreenUP is a community-based, non-profit environmental 
organization. Quite simply, we do important environmental work right here in 
your community! We always have a number of programs on the go – from water 
quality initiatives to sustainable transportation programs, from community 
gardens to educating kids, our work is important, timely, and engaging. Our staff 
members are either out in the field delivering our programs or hard at work in 
their offices, which are located behind the GreenUP Store & Resource Centre.  

Located in downtown Peterborough, the GreenUP Store and Resource Centre is 
the gateway to GreenUP. Not only does it provide free resources to the 
community from issues ranging from composting to water quality, it also sells 
equipment and products guaranteed to help individuals reduce their 
environmental footprint. As the face of our organization, the GreenUP Store & 
Resource Centre is a vital link between GreenUP and the public.  

About you: you are friendly and outgoing, radiating positive energy and warmth. 
You’re trustworthy, able to handle money, and have basic computer skills. You 
are able to multitask during busy times and can stay motivated during slower 
times. Oh, and you’re eager to support GreenUP’s mission and programs! 

About the position: The role of the Store & Resource Centre Associate is to 
support the Store Coordinator in day-to-day operations.  Part receptionist, part 
ambassador, and part sales associate, you’ll be working alongside a seasoned 
Volunteer Associate in the store to ensure that anybody who walks in (or calls!) is 
helped out in a professional, courteous, and friendly manner. We will provide you 
with orientation and training to ensure you’re comfortable with our operations 
before you start. 

Next steps: Please contact Karen, our Volunteer Resources Coordinator, at 
karen.elcombe@greenup.on.ca or 705-745-3238 ext. 202. In the meantime, you 
can also visit our website for more information about us: www.greenup.on.ca. 
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